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Fulfilled Expectations.

o
Senator TUIman's Lecture.

As already announced Senator

Henderson Lyceum Association.
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Thmk More Spend Less.
Wliv is it that the nverage man is worth bo ranch le9 in money and
Sroj.-rt- than we have a. right to expert him to be? It isn't because
he doesn't make the money, for the average man is industrious and
haw earned from 10.MJ to in the past ten years. It is be-

cause he .lmi't give much serious thought either to hisincome or out-
go. Serious thought would teach him the true value of a dollar; then
h- - would siend carefully and save steadily. That system soon places
any man ahead of his fellows.

A bank uccount helps you to realize the value of
moneyand aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save.

TOE OTZEftS BANK,
Henderson, N. C.

Four Per Cent. Interest Compounded
twice each year on money left in

No amount too small to receive our careful attention.
C)
o C n IMA rvrSO

O HENRY PERRY,w
O ()

Buy More, Spend ILess.
You can do this if you buy at the

IHIeinidleirsoM novelty Store.

Highway Commbion for Vance j

. County. .

Representative Taylor 1ns intro-
duced a bill in the I'ir-I.ttur- e to
create a Highway Commission fur
Vance county, to levy a special tax
for road improvement and divide
the dispensary fund so as to apply
a part of it to the public tond.s.
.Some changes have been i;i;!e in tin
original bill, , wlii' h iind
been introduced and passed the
House. After a cojir-rencevit- h p:r-tie- s

interested representing the roads,
the schools and the tow, Mr. Tay-
lor agreed to amend his bill iu con-

formity with expressed wishes. The
road commission is to be composed
of seven members selected from dif-

ferent sections of the county, the
mayor of the town to be one of them
and act as ex-orfic- io chairman. They
are to be appointed by the Legisla
ture the first 3ear to hold othce until
the next general election and there-
after elected by the people for a term
of two years. A special road tax is
to be levied not to exceed 25 cents
on the 100 valuation of property
and 7" cents on the poll, this tax to
be levied and collected the same as
other taxes. The division of the dis
pensary fund is to be 15 per cent, to
the roads, 40 percent, to the schools,
and 45 per cent, to the town. This
bill to take effect from the first day
( f August, 1907.

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lunir
trouhles is not affected bv the Xational I'ure
rood and Drug law as ir contains no opiate
or other harmful drugs, and we recommend
it as a safe remedy for children and adults
Sold hy all druggists.

- -

Persons whose eyesight is
defective and who may need
glasses will be interrested in
the announcement of Dr. Rap
port who will be at the Mas-senbu- rg

Hotel, Wednesday,
March 6th.;

Catarrh
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by psoskxa. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammation and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, ''stopped
up" nose, breathing through mouth while
sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It is ant:
septic and contains no chemicals or drug-havin- g

a narcotic effect, or that can causs
the "(ini-habit.- Sold at alldru? stores

La Grtppi and Pneumonia.
Foley h Money and Tar cures la arinne

coughs and prevents pneumonia. Refuse any
nut t ne genuine in the yellow package. Sold
by all druggists.

.uu tuny iii-- i.i, .Marcn inn. m.s is
a pleasure a great many ieopl.e have
been anxiously looking forward to.
They want ttThear Senator Tillman,
the man they have heard so. much
about, and h- - will no doubt begreet- -

ed by a full house. "A Plea for
tii I'eople"' will be the subject of his
h-- ttnv it is safe to say the dis-
tinguished speaker will come with a
ii;e.-s.jg- e worth caring. The Cincin-na- ti

Conimwial saya:
Senator Ti luian is not a theorist lie

sees thiugs as they actually exist. His
honesty has never been questioned.
He calls things by their proper names.
He is as, brave as a lion, nnd as gentle
as a woman. An enemy of shams, a
ventilator of fraud, a friend of reform,
and a defender of honesty. Modest to a
degree, he assumes to be "nothing that he
is not. He is cordially disliked by those
who want to perpetrate fraud upon
the Government. South Carolina has
sent abler men to Senate than he but
none who was a greater friend of- - the
people. I le is never afraid to express his
opinion in a forceful manner upon all
public questions. Whatever may be
said for him or against him, he is in no
sense a trimmer. There is no mistaking
where h? stands. He. is either for a
measure or against it, and if it is an
iniquitous one, he can always becoimted
upon as opposing it with all the power
at his command.

Does Coffee disagree with you? Probably
ir docs. Then try Dr. Sheop's Health Coffee.

'Health ('office" is a elever combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a grain of reat
Coffee, remember, in Dr. Shoop's Health Cof-

fee, yet its flavor and taste matches closely
oht Java and Mocha Coffee. If your stom-

ach, heart or kidutyu can't stand Coffee

drinking try Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing and satisfying. It's safe even for
the youngest child. Sold b.v Robert B.Powell.

TEN DAYS

Special Sale
o-f-

i orchon and Val Laces

worth 8 end 10 cents per yard
for only

fit dainty match sets.

Thomas & Newcomb.

A little money goes a long wavs hero, and in our vnrid stock vou wid
find the THINGS YOU WANT AT TINS PRICF. YuC WANT TO PAY: Lnces,
Hamburg? and Ribbons, Ladies' Collars, Handkerchiefs and Bolts, Towels
and Bath Rugs, Toilet Soaps, Novelties of all kinds, Magazines. Picture and
Picture Frames, Glass and Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Knamel Ware and all
kiuds of Kitchen Novelty Utilities. Household ami Cooking Utensil.

Sale of Valuable Town Lot.

W. H. Ituffin, commissioner, ad-
vertises to sell a town lot in Hen-
derson at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash on Monday, April
1st, 1007. This is the property for-
merly known as the Cheatham prize
house, now vacant, on the corner of
Chestnut und Montgomery streets
adjoining the lands of I). I). Overton,
and (J. h. Harris, belonging to the
entate of the late I. Y. Ynrboro. It
was advertised for sale Feb 1th, but
a higher bid having been put upon it
a re-y.a- le is made necessary. For
further particulars see advertisement
in another column.

Bw'm Luxative Couh Syrup rotitainioK
Ifoii.-- inn Tur ih espcciijM.v appropriate for
liildif r . no opiiiteH or poihoni of nny char-

acter, conforms to the comlitioiiH of the Nji-tio-

Pure Food urn Drug Law, June .'50

l!i(. For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
xp-l- Coughs nud Cohls hy gently moving

the howvlx. Sold ly the Keriier-McSii- ir

Drug Company.
.

Wanted.
A pair of well broke billy goats (that

will not butt.) Address stating price,
etc.. WALT KM W. ROWLAND, Jit.

Five and Ten Cent
Come in and

Victor Talking Machines and Records.
There are others, but. none so good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
Vernon Alston, Mtvnn.ger.

A STATEMENT

The oldest fancy grocery here. The largest and best
assorted stock. The greater number of private brans
of goods. The greater number of exclusive agencies.
The first grocery to put on delivery wagons. The first
grocery to put in two phones. The first grocery to
put in a high grade cash register. The first grocery to
give a rebate check for cash trade. The first grocery
to use the duplicating and forwarding system of ac-

counts that you may know at each purchase the
amonnt you owe to date. The only store using a large
compartment refrigerator that is strictly sanitary.
It has been through the patroa;e of my cuntomera that 1 was able to

do this nnd I wish to thank you nil, my businoHH ha frrowu from year to
year, has never fallen behind "oue jKnny in nny year com pared with the
previous one, I mention this since it hns Iteconie the custom to "blow your
own horn" .,nd I fear that my silence may lead sonic to think that 1 am
forgotten. I am better prepared to serve you today than I ever wnn, I

have some more experience, have a batter stork, a tetter trade that I may
keep it freHh, a better system, and can say with pride a competent set of
salesmen that have no other interests but arc looking to thnt of my cus-
tomers nnd that of the store.
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- E. R. HAShlNS,

Goods of all Kinds.
see our line.

AND A GROCERY.

Grocery

Florida for Hot Weather.
Our Fountain for Hot Drinks.

Onr Specialty.
of every description.

In the John Tlionuis (.Y.iirert Com- - j

pany at the Grand Theatre Friday!
nii;ht one of the finest attractions of i

: the Lyceum course of entertainments
was presented. From the very hhih
reputation that had preceded them

, an entertainment of rare merit was
I anticipated, and it is not too much
to say tnat realization exceeded ex-

pectation. There are only three
members of the company, John
Thomas, humorist, Mrs. Annie Web-
ster Thomas, violin virtuoso, and
Miss Clare Stone, pianist, but each
is an artist excelling in his or her re-

spective role and the favorite was
whoever happened --to be before the
audience at the time. The program
was a well arranged and pleasing
one and each number was encored
two or three times. The audience
was an appreciative one and judging
by the laughter and applause it was
a thoroughly well pleased one. John
Thomas and his company are gifted
entertainers and will begiven a most
cordial welcome if they ever p;iy
Henderson another visit.

THIS IS WORTH SAVING.

The following simple home-mad- e mixture
is said to relieve any form of Rheumatism or
backache, also cleanse and strengthen the
KidneOs and Bladder. overcoming all urinary
disorders, if taken before the stage of Iiright's
disease: Fluid Extract Dandelion, onedialf
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapurilla. three
ounces. Mix by shaking well in a bottle and
take in teaspoonful doses after meals and at
bedtime.

A well-know- n authority states that these
ingredients ure mainly of vegetable extrac-
tion, and harmless to use, and can be ob-

tained at small cost from any good prescrip-
tion pbarmu-y- . Those who think they have
kidney trouble or suffer with lame back or
weak bladder or Rheumatism, should give
this prescription a trial, us no harm can pos-
sibly follow its use. and it is said to do won-
ders for some people.

"Pineules" (non-alcoholi- c) madefrom resin
from our Pine Forests used for hundreds of
years for Bladder and Kidney diseasen. Med-

icine for thirty days, $1, 00. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Iet
our guarantee: coupon from the Kerner-Mc-Xai- r

Drug Company.

In Honor of a Canadian Belle.

Contributed.
Mrs. l. S. MeCoin entertained her

friends Thursday afternoon, Februarv
21 st, with a Martha Washington Tea
Party in honor of her charming; ijuest
Miss Mclntvre of Toronto, Oanaaa.

The entire lower floor was profusely
decorated with ferns, palms and superb
carnations. J jittle .Miss r ranees Single
ton anil Master Conrad Kturges in
Colonial costumes received the cards at
the door; Misses Magdalene Landis and
Florence Currin received the sruests in
the hall; Mrs. MeCoin in black silk brus-sel- s

net over taffeta and her guest Miss
Mclntyre in turquoise peau-de-chey- re
ceived in the drawing room, assisted
by Miss Susie Linthicuni of Durham, in
white silk with Irish point; Miss Irene
ISetts in pale blue silk mull and chiffon.
and Miss Mary Perry in white silk and
lace.

The guests were then shown into the
mtisfc room by Mrs. J I. Singleton where
punch was served by Miss Rebecca Wat- -

kins in cream embroidered chiffon over
taffeta, assisted by Misses Horner,
riummer, I'.uchan, Harris and Gregory.

The guests were next taken to the din
ing room by Miss Birdie Watson, where
they were served delightful refreshments
in courses by Misses Page. Halstead,
Hart is, Elmore and Landis, with Mrs. J.
II. Henderlite presiding at the tea table.
all dressed in handsome Colonial cos
tumes.

At i):30 Mr. and Mrs. McCoin gave a
masquerade party to the above young
ladies and the young men of the town
which was very amusing and enjoyable.

A (il EST

Croup can positively be stopped in '20 min-

utes No vomiting nothing to sicken or
distress your child. A sweet, pleasant
and safe Syrup, called Dr. Snoop's Cough
Cure, does the work and does it quickly. Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure is for Croup alone, re-

member. It does not claim to cure a dozen
ailments. It's for Croup, that's all. Sold by
Thomas Bros.

4
Your money refunded if after using three-fourt-

() of a tube of ManZan.you aredis-satisfie- d.

Return the balance of the tube to
your druggist, and your money will be cheer-
fully refunded. Take advantage of this of-

fer. Sold by the Kerner-McXai- r Drug Com-

pany.

The Board of Governors
of the

Jamestown Exposition

selected for the official
piano of the Exposi-
tion the sweet toned

STIEFF PIANO

These grand instruments will be
used exclusively in the Music Hall
add other music rooms. This se-

lection did credit to the judgment
of the Board of Governors . . .

You will surely lack
good discernment if
you also select the

STIEFE PIANO

"The Piano with the Sweet Tons.''

Write for particulars and prices.

CHAS. M. STEIFF.
156 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.

I Buttericks
Patterns. f

We distribute j
ButterickLeaf- - J

t lets free and
will order the

Butterick
Patterns f

for any one "

who wants
them. X

1

EXRS. MISSIIXIER

A penjiy's worth of Oil

may save a Plumber's

Bill of Five Dollars.

, c . . , . . . .
pet iuuvwcu uj mumaica uw
cussion.

t'outribnted.
The Contemporary Club met last

Monday night with Col.Uenry Perry,
there being an uncommonly good at-
tendance. In the absence of the pres-
ident, Mr. T. M. Pittman, the meet-
ing was called to order by Mr. W. S.
Parker, vice-preside-

nt. Tho Pro-
gramme Committee offered the fol-
lowing programme for the current
term, which was adopted:

March 18, 'Contributions to l'svchol-OR- y

from the Society for Psychical Re-
search." Dr. G. A. Coggeghall.

Afril 1, -- Tore Food Laws." Mr. II.
G. S. Davi.

April 22, "The Legislature of lt07."--Mr.

A. J. Harris.
May 13, ' 'The Destiny of William

Street Mr. Samuel Watkine.
June --3, "Federal Usurpations." Mr.

T. M. Pittman.
June 24, Public Address. Speaker to

be selected.
f Two papers of a very high order of.
merit were read by Dr. A. S. Pendle-
ton and Col. Perry. Dr. Pendleton's
subject was "Some Recent Advances
in Medicine," and it was handled in
a way that proved most interesting
even to those uninitiated in the mys-
teries of Galen and Hippocrites. The
wonderful progress of medical science
was briefly and rapidly sketched,and
as with a masterly hand the services
of such men as Pasteur and Koch
were touched upon, the listeners felt
something of the debt civilization is
under to those who have broken the
backbone of the dragons, of Dip-theri- a,

Small-pox- , Yellow Fever tind
like monsters that have preyed un-
restrained on the human race. The
paper evoked considerable discussion.
Dr. Coggeshall made an instructive
talk on aseptic surgery, and Dr. Har-
ris spoke of the future advance of tho
profession as being along the line of
prevention of disease, rather than of
its cure. Under cross examination
some interesting facts were brought
out; as, for instance, that the prac-
tice of bleeding patients had not
been wholly abandoned. While it
was reluctantly admitted that under
the prevention policy there was the
advantage of tho 'patient's lasting"
longer.

Col. Perry's theme was, "What is
Needed to Make Henderson a More
Attractive Place of Residence." No
man is better fitted, both by long
and intimate acquaintance with the
facts, as well as by inherent good
taste and discriminating judgment
as to what a town should 'be, to do
justice to such a subject. The Col-

onel went at the business as a hun-
gry man approaches a large size steak
in a first-clas- s restaurant.

He is known as a man of few words,
but he can make himself understood
upon occasion. The occasion was
ripe Monday night, and the Colonel
had his sickle in hand. It turned
out to be more of a scalpel, however;
and in tho pursuance of the preced-
ing paper he gave a practical demon-
stration in verbal surgery. With a
deft stroke or two he laid bare some
public utility nerves that havecaused
a few aches and groans here and
there in the municipal body. Then
he turned back his cuffs and went
down into the subject. There were
numerous indications of a diseased
condition which was diagnosed as
being largely due to a negligence
rather thoughtless than intentional,
and to some bad habits the patient
had drifted into.

It is needless to speak further here
of this clinic, as the paper is to be
published in full. But it may be add-
ed that "Dr." Perry can bind up as
well as nrike sore; and his healing
and gentle touch is seen iu the hand
some and eloquent tribute to the
charm of Henderson with which his
paper concludes. But the patient
was not to escape here. The lust of
investigation pervaded the room,and
every man was armed with a knife
and alsoa healing plaster of hisown.
The municipal body was dissected,
probed, analyzed. Each had his
private grievance, or at least his per-
sonal opinion as to the nature and
cause of the ills from which the town
suffered, and each his own remedjf to
offer.

In sober reality, however, this dis
cussion was not onlv very interest
ing but liable to be helpful in its re- -

suits, jvery man present was evi
dently anxions for the prosperity
and well-bein- g of the town, and ready
to contribute his quota thereto more
faithfully than he had done hereto-
fore. It was all iu the kindest snirit.
and while candor marked the utter-
ance of the various speakers,yet there
was a remarkable absence of any-
thing like personal spite or malice:
and no slightest charge of deliberate
wrong doing, public or privte, was
expressed or implied It was evident
that there were things touching the
life and interests of the town in vari
ous wave that needed correction or
improvement. It is hoped that some
practical benefits may result. One
thing, at least, was made clear. If
iu the pursuit of private interests the
representative citizens of Henderson
have even neglected the welfare of
the towD, they certainly have that
welfare close to heart and are ready,
when the way is pointed out, to
and, if need 1?, make sacrifices in its
behalf.

There were two things that bear
promise of good results. One was
the intention avowed by members of
the Club to take advantage of the
pubiic press, and from time to time
as conditions, mav demand, to dis
cuss municipal problems and inter
ests in the column!? of the town
naner.

The other was the appointment of
a Public Improvement Committee,
which shall have matters of public
interest that in various ways may
affect the town specially in charge,
and to whose consideration such mat
ters mav be referred from time to
time. This committee mav also co
operate with similar bodies when
some united action on the part of
the citizens of the town may be need
ed for its betterment.

The next meeting of the Club will
be held at the home of Mr. Pittman
at which time a paper will be read by
Dr. Coggesnall on "llie Contribu-
tions to Psychology Frora the Society
for Psvchical Research." The date
of this meeting was postponed till
March loth as Senator lillraans
lecture comes on March 11th.

PUcofroplhaTepu. tny nffer from
pile when yon can ue DeWitt' CarboHzed
Witch Hazel saJre and set relief. Xothinr

Velso to good, lie ware of imitations e that
the name is stamped on eaeh box. Sold at
Parker's Two Drag Stores.

Powell's
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak !

Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c
JOHN B. WATKINS.

15. S. Aroiifton hus gone to New

York to buy goods.

Dr. Hufham will preach in the Bap-

tist rhnrch Sunday morning. The
public eordi.illy invite.!.

Mr. 'leorgH A. Kot-- e has been in
I'.altimor' and New York the past
I . wiH-k- s buying new goods for his
t riu.

Col. W. F. 15.Ni!y was a Henderson
visitor Saturday. He had been to
Kah ih on business ami was return-in- -

to l'.aliimore where lie topped
over a short while to si-- e friends here.

;ild Leaf Council No. 1 10. Junior
Order I'nited American Mwhatiies.
will nii-- t as uual Friday night, at
7:.",0 d'. liiek. Work in initiatory de-- g

!. All iiieinbei-- are requested to
In- - pri'M-n- t .

Waller V. Kowl and. Jr.. advertises
fi.ra pair of well broke billy goats,
that will noi bun. Person having
sii.li for sale may iind a purchaser by
ad.!r.-in- the ouag mm stating
pt h e. r te.

I '.ear in mind ii ltart 's ap-

point incut l'r lleiidersiin next Tucs-i- l

.iv. M.m ii tli. if you wish to have
v..:;r e-- s e;i mii.-- l or glassi-- s lilted.
!! wii'l - at Masi-idiurg'- s ! lot. I

lor oh. - i lay only.

Tl.om i. hixon's play the Clans-

man will - presented iu Kah'igh
nei Mon. lay. March 1th. The play

be-- greeted by big nudienees
wherever it has been presented on
this it-- ! seeoiid tour.

of he demanda i great
ih iv wid be for tickets to the Till-ia.,- ,i

Ii. ture Mairh 11th. Seats are
no a on sale at Powell grocery.
I'm-.- down stairs si. all the way
through. Fpstairs " and 7." cents.

A l'Tea for the People" will be the
ubje.-t- . of Senator Tillman's lecture

March 1 lth. Ticket f now on nale at
Powell s grotvry. Price down stairs
si ihi Fpstairs oo and 7." cents.
Seats may Im reserved by mail ami
persons out of town would do well
to secure tickets in advance.

We have had weather and a great
variety of it this season but taking
it all together Sunday was the worst
day we have had. It rained, snowed,
hailed and sleeted, and while it has
leen colder, for raw, penetrating and
disagreeable we.nl her Sunday and
Sunday night broke the record.

As will be seen by advertisement in
this paper the (i olilen Kelt Manufac-
turing Company, Durham, N. C,
want at once, several neat women
and girls to operate sewing machines.
CI an, easy and paying employment.
IVgiiiners paid good wages. All ma-
chines run by power. Hoard secured
at moderate rates. Address as above
if you want employment.

Fii!- - s Honey ami Tar cures the most tf

counliM and exi'!M I lie cold from the
vHtein h it in mildly laxative. It is Kiiaran-tee- d

The irctiuine is in the yellow pneknge.
Sold hy fill ilruggiNts.

. .
lied lUiou, White I'.I'ihh, and 13arly Rose

Seed Potatoes can be found at 11.

TllOMASON'S.

Merits of the Sticff Piano Recog-

nized.

It is greatly to the credit of the
celebrated Stieff piano the sweet
toned piano that it has lieer. select-
ed by the Itoard of (lovernors of the
Jamestown Imposition as the official
piano of the Imposition, and these
grand instruments will lie used ex-

clusively in the music Hall and other
Music rooms. The celebrated Stieff
piano is advertised in this paper, and
persons who contemplate the pur--j

chase of a piano could not do better
thin call on or write for particulars,
and prices to ("has. M. Stieff. l"t
liranhy street. Norfolk, Ya.

Noihing will relieve Indigent ion that i not
a thorough digest.mt. Kodol digest h what
yon eat and allow?, the Momach to rct

grow strong again. KOPOI. is a
fiohitiou of digest ivi- - acids and as ticur as
possihle approximates the digestive juices
that are found in the stomach. KollOI.
takes the work of digestion off the digestive
organs, and while performing this work li

does greatly assist the stomach to a
thorough rest. In addition the ingredients
of KOlM)I, an- - such as to make it a correct-
ive of the highest efficiency and hy its action
the stomach is restored to its normal activ-
ity and power. KTK)L is manufai tured in

trht conformity with the National Pure
Food and Irug haw. Sold at Parker's Tw o
lrug Stores.

It's the highest standard of quality, a na-ura- l

tonic, cleanses your system, reddens
the checks, brightens the eyes, gives flavor
t. all you eat llollister's Kocky Mountain
TM will do it to vou. ."Jo cents. Tea or Tab
lets. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

. W

Fresh lot of celery, tomatoes and
Cranberries just received at

Ii. n. TOW ELL'S.

HONOR ROLL

M. J. CVNeil, "Everything
in Hardware"

Have Your SPRING SUIT made at

Take Vinol and keep warm by using
hot water bottles. I5ig stock of both at

PAUKKIt'S TWO DRITJ STORKS.

Judge J. Crawford Biggs.

Although this is only the third
court he has held Judge Biggs pre-
sides like a veteran, and has won high
praise by the aptitude and ability
he displays. Well poised, sure of him-
self and quick to decide he makes
things move along smoothly and
rapidly wit hout undue haste or lack of
consideration. Judge Biggs is re-

garded almost its a home man by
our people. He was raised in Oxford
and has a great many acquaintances
and relatives among the citizens of
Henderson and Vance county who
feel an unusual degree of interest and
pride in him.

Judge Biggs is accompanied by his
wife, a daughter of the late Henry T.
Jordan, at one time an honored and
respected citizen of Henderson and
prominent member of the bar. She
is a young woman of charming
and agreeable personality inheriting
both the intellectual qualities and
social gifts and graces of her father
and mother. They are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 1). Y Cooper.

A Valuable Lesson.
'Six years ago I learned a valuable les-

son." writes John Pleasant, of Mngnolia,
bid. "1 then began taking Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and the longer 1 take them the bet-

ter I And them.'" They please everybody.
Guaranteed by Melville Doreey, druggist.
25 cents.

DR. S. RAPPORT will be
at the Massenbrg Hotel Wed-
nesday, March 6th, for the
purpose of examining eyes
and fitting glasses. Bear in
mind the day and date.

Nice line of white wash goods and
waist goods just received. See them be
fore buying.

II.. THOMASON.

Celerv, tomatoes and cranberries at
It. B. POWELL'S.

Sknatou Overman's success with
his amendment providing funds to
keep agents in the foreign markets
in the interest of the cotton goods
trade is gratifying to note. Con
structive statesmanship is what the
State and the country need; they will
never lack for the destructive zeal of
the political barbarian. Charlotte
Observer.

It's a pleasure to tell out readers about a
Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's. For years Dr.
Shoop has fought against the use of Opium,
Chloroform, or other unsafe ingredients com
monly found in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop
it seems, has welcomed the Pure Food and
Drug Law recently enacted, for he has work
ed along similar lines many years. For 25
years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure containers
have hail a warning printed on them against
Opium and other narcotic poisons. He has
thus made it possible for mothers to protect
their children hy simply insisting on having
Dr. Shoop's iough Cure. Sold bv Thomas
Bros.

rtOLUSTEH
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bniy Medicine for Bacy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
specific for Const Ipftt ton, Indlfrestlon. Uva

uid Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Irpur
3!ood, Bad Breath. SIiits:isi Bowels, Headacii.
lad Backache. It's UocLv Mountain Tea in tat't form, 55 cents a tioi. Genuine, made
.IclustkB Drco Comtanv, Madison, Wis.
tf LDEN NUGGETS TOR SALLOW PEOPLF.

Sale of Town Lot.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF RE-- S ALE,

made by the Superior Court of Vance
county in that Special Proceedings entitled
Mr. Kate L. Yarboro. administratrix of R

0l
Drew's 5, lO
Lassiter Building

and 25 Cent Store.
Opposite Harris' Warehouse. DBo So Air(Dims(iDim9

New Samples All In.

We wish you to wish your friends

' A HAPPY EASTER.
There is not a better or more beautiful way of do-

ing this than sending them one of the beautiful
Easter Post Cards which we now have in profusion

Tinware and Glassware,
We have many valuable articles in glass and
tinware that the housewife cannot do without.

CANDY! CANDY!

D

cent Chocolates
Gums, etc, 1 Oc.

357 pounds of Fresh Candy. 40
at 20 cts a pound. 40c Creams,

ROYSTER'S
Assorted Chips, received
three times a. week by-expres-s.

Only 20 cents
per pound.

Laces, Ribbon, Embroidery, Handkerchiefs,
Hose, Half Hose, etc., etc.

and 25 Cent Store.
Opposite Harris Warehouse.

Drew's 5, lO
Lass iter Building

3S3

Two phones, both No. 143.
Two quick wagons at yoxircall.

Pirie Grocery Company i
a

Samuel Wathins Wm. T. Watkins

Watkins Hardware Go.,
WHOLESALE HARDWARE,

HENDERSON, - Norfh Carolina.

QUALITY QUANTITY PRICE
Good Service and Reasonable Accommodations.

mm

33 0

I'itv Sales-manage- r.

Traveling Salesman.
Traveling Salesman.
Stock Clerk.
Shipping Clerk.
Stenographer.
Book-keepe- r.

Good Advice

Hot Chocolate,
Bullions, etc

"Prescriptions
Toilet Articles

FRED C. WOMBLE,
MATTHEW D. WILDER.
T. EDWARD CARPENTER,
M. DORSEY GLOVER.
F. C. WOMBLE, Jr.,
MRS. MAY COXNELL.

Y. Y'arboro. vs. Osmond Yarboro, et al, the
undersigned will, on

Monday, April 1st, 1907,
it being the first Monday in said month, at
the Court House door in Henderson. X. C,
at about the hour of one o'clock p. m., offer
for sale, to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion, that lot in the town ol Henderson upon
which was once located ths Cheatham Prize
House, now vacant, and described as follows:
Adjoining D. D. Overton and G. B. Harris
and bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake
on the North corner of Chestnut and Mont-
gomery streets, and runs thence in a North-
erly direction 82Vs feet to a stake on Chest-
nut street; thencs in a Westerly direction 71
feet to a stake, Cheatham's, now Yarboro's,
corner in Overton's tine; thence in a Souther-
ly direction with G. B. Harris' Uks 82W feet
to a stake on Montgomery street; thence
along Montgomery street towards Chestnut
street 71 feet to the beginning. Terms of
sals cash.

This Feb. 8, 1907.
WM. H. RCFFIX,

Commissioner.

M. L. COLE.

Manor Roll of Henderson Graded
School for Week Ending Friday,
Feb. 11.
Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plummer,

teacher.
AnuioSraaw 100
Marj Atwood 100
Pearl Robertson 9G
Herman Harris 96
Ethel Glenn 0G
Mamie Mclntyre 96

GRAN MARA RLE and BOB LEE, Porter and Poller.

Will be pleased to serve you and feel sure
you will make no mistake in calling on us. ! THE KERNER-rOAI- R DRUG COMPANY.


